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Cr;'?" Wo arc in no way responsible for
Ibe views or opinions ofour Correspond¬
ents.

Columbia.

There is a sort of triangular ligbt
j:oing on in Columbia for the control
of that too much governed city. Dr.
Kxisor (a man who dropped down here
directly alfer the war and said bo
didn't want oftico, but disapproved of
(he practice observed by ninny South¬
ern men of declining u nice of! ice
when it came in their why,).yes, Dr.
Eiisor want.- to be Mayor and control
C; lumbia. Mr. John Agnew wants
to do the same thing; but the people
seem to want Capt. Stanley for the
job. And they are right. Capt.
Stanley is worth a hundred Fnsors.
Let'the Inder .-lay where be is and
doch Ihmii The appropriation
1 >. \ i aiulsoim ly tor him and
his institution. Neither Fnsor nor

Agnew as Mayor of Columbia would
help the financial reputation of that
city, while the election of Stanley
would unquestionably revive its cred¬
it, and jmvc earnest of the inaugura¬
tion of an ccomienl and honest gov¬
ernment. For these reasons wo hope
that Capt. Stanley will be clcclcd.

Judge Rcc-d.

The committee appointed to inves¬
tigate the charges against .lodge Reed
have reported that they find no evi¬
dence of misconduct on his part.

In passing, we note the honorable
difference between the conduct of
Judge. Reed anil that of Judge Mat-k¬
ey, while "under lire." Judge Reid,
as so;.n as there was any talk of in¬
vestigating his conduct, wrote to
Columbia, insisting that, the inquiry
be thorough ami earnest- Mackey,with infinitely more serious chargesagainst him, not only coi,descends to
lobby and entreat to prevent an in¬
vestigation, bm has the audacity*todeclare that the charges are the work
of criminals whom be is pursuing.Vromiiu D» among those who press the
charges.the Conservative members
will remark.are Major Hamilton
and the Lancaster Committee..
jN*< jr.-; QotO'tv)'.

\Ye are sorry for the people of the
Sixth Circuit, over whom MacUcy
holds dominion. Major S. P. Hamil¬
ton, n prominent lawyer of Chester,
says in a letter to the Governor:
"As a law-abiding citizen, I have

conto to the conclusion that either
Judge Mac-key must be removed from
ollice, or wo will have trouble in the
Sixth Circuit. Two circumstances
occurring very recently have precipi¬tated my action in this matter. I
Jmve no per.-onal ends in view. lie.
has ruined cur profession, und I here
announce that 1 lay down my only
support.my profession.and say that
in the Sixth Judicial Circuit 1 can no
longer practice law."

A Dupe or a Knave.

The Committee appointed to in¬
vestigate the failure of I lardy Solo¬
mon's Tank, presented a report which
shows that there was n good deal of
rascality carried on through that
institution. Treasurer Cordozo comes
in for his share, and is denounced in
round numbers by the committee. lie
has enjoyed immunity from criticism
for months now, and it is high lime

'that he should be pulled out from be¬
hind the Governor ami cudgeled a

little tor his shortcoming-;. Governor
Chamberlain hits done some very
pood things for the people of this
State, ami it is a pity that he is forced
to carry Mich dead weights as C'nrdbzo
and Tom Mnckey. They will annoy
him more before begets rid of them
than a bifiiojufc case ol the seven years'
itch.

Here is wha', the r< port dishes out
for the Treasurer:

"This subject seems pregnant wi'li
mystery, involving not. only the ofli-
eers of the bunk and the General
Assembly, but also the lion. F. L.
Cai'dozo, the State Treasurer. Byreference to the testimony of Mr.
Solomon, it. will be found that the
Stale Treasurer is charged with hav¬
ing been engaged in acts not only blH-
cially irregular, but criminally dis¬
horn -t and con apt.

It Siems to he an undisputed fact
that a largo amount of the claims of
the bank embraced in the printedschedule have: been paid out of other
levies, und Mill a larger amount of
oilier State phpersub:-litutcd ami paidby the Tieasurer out of the levy Torthe claims of I lie bank, in direct vio¬
lation ol t'ic expressed pruvish us of
tin- act. which requited that the pro¬ceeds o! inch levy should be kepi by
the Male Treasurer separate mid
apart froth each other, ami "he appli¬ed for (he purposes for which they are

respectively levied and none other,"
and also provided that any violations
of the provisions of (ho tief should be
a felony. According to the testimony

of Coinptrollcr-Octierul Dunn, Llic.su
two transactions aggregated its much
us §40,000. It will be observed fromMr. Cardozo's testimony that even be
docs not deny the fact of the paymentof sonic of the bank claims out of otherlevies and the substitution of out sideclaims in their place, to bo paid butof the levy to pay the claims of Uiebank, and so paid, but that he nt-
temp's to justify his conduct on theground that be had no knöwlcdg. ofthe existence of the. "printed sched¬ule," and war. without data to deter¬mine the identity of the claimos.Even if this would be an excuse, if it
were, true, it seems impossible that il
can be true, when il is home in mind
that llic schedule accompanied the re¬
port of the Senate fin: nee committee'
was printed end laid on the desks of
mem here, and is found published in
lull in the reports ami resolutions;1873-74] pages 10UG-1Ö98. Ii will
also be observed that, while Mr. Car-
do/.o says he never hoard of the sched¬
ule -'until recently," hö is directlycontradicted by Mr. Minion, his
clerk, who slates Ih4 its exist* nob
was not only known to hiiusolfat the'
time of the passage of the claim, bill
that he called the Treasurer's atteh;
lion to i: at the lim.' Ihcchtiuis were
lu'inj; paid in January i.nd I"..'.u nary,(874. Viewed in any lighl, Llic
Treasurer is cither :i parly in interest
or a dupe to a nefarious transaction
by which the Slate has lost manythousand dollars."
Hero now is what the AV»<\? anil

Courier has to say of the comfortable
Treasurer anil his knavish conduct :
"The Committee charge the Slate

Treasurer with having been engagedin acts "not only ol'icinlly irregular,but criiViiually "di.shotk.st and cor¬

rupt." The offence is stated to lie
thai Mr. C'nrdozo paid.claims of the
Hank out of other lax levies than the
special levy exclusively applicabletothose claims, and that other Slate
paper, lor which no provision had
been made, was paid out of the special
tax levy for the payment of the Batik
claims. The conclusion of tlie Com¬
mittee is thai the Treasurer'Ms cither
a party in interest or a dupe to Llic
nefarious transactions by whiohjhfiStale has lost inany thousand dollars."
These arc serious allegations, and, if
they are home out by the evidence;
Mr. Cardözö is unquestionably :>. most
improper person to keep the keys of
i he 1 rcasury.''
Taking together what Coiiiplrplcr

Dunn said against Cnrdpzo last sum¬

mer, the report of the joint Logisla-
lure Committee, and the apparantly
settled conviction of the jYcwh aial
Courier of his guilt, llic conclusion is
forced upon its that MivGarthizo will
have to come down from his hi«jh
horse of honesty.

What ic-es it Mean ?

Saturday lust another resoluti n
came up in the House,'providingjfor
'.lie appointment of a committee to;
inquire into the condttcl of T. .'.
Mackey, Judge of the Filth Circuit.
The jlepüblicäns rppeulcd earnestly
to the Democrats to vote for the
resolution. The former said that
Maekoy was one of their own house¬
hold, and il he was guilty of corrupt
practices, they were anxious to have
him punUhcd. The Democrats
couldn't see the point, and voted
against the resolution, which had the
cfi'oel of killing it. Tin; pre.:- from
one end ol ihe State to the other is
clamoring lor an explanation jof the
votes gi ven by the ''high löiic'jl geii'lo-
incn" of the opposition. We regret
to say that- the members from this
Countv, with Ihe exception of J Ton.
\Y. 11. liccdish, voted to shield the
culprit Judge! Tbc Slimier I)o-//.//-
wan, concluding an editorial on the
subject, speaks its follows.
"The idea has been thrown out that

the movement iigtiiust Mackey is
confined to rn;ruplionisls who hope
Jo escape thus, end extreme Demo¬
crats. 'Ibis docs not bear llic
scihldaitcc of troth upon its face, as
the most conservative inen and pres¬
ses of the State is llic main force
which is crying aloud at the doors öl
ihe halls <.f justice, thai this hold,
had man be not now alhiwcdjio es¬

cape. And it is well known, and
realized, nil personal and interested
stiilcmculs to ilit! contraiy, that there
is nöt one right, thinking man in fifty,Uepublican or conservative, who
does not regard .) ihlge Mac key us n

thoroughly corrupt man."
The Walchman says il eoii'd have

filled its columns with extracts con¬

demnatory (d the iiilUiohccsthai saved
Mackey.

*

lint the mos I remarkable feature of
the pr<"'.ceilings against: ihe man who
invaded Judge ( atpenter's Circuit
for the purpose of freeing the robber
Parlier, is the stand taken by the

. < us at'/ Courier, Thai paper, it is
well known, has .steadfastly .suppor¬
ted (luv» rhor< 'hai.il>' rbiiu, and as the
Iii tier came oaf shvngly in f.ivorof
Mackey, protesting thai he was inno¬
cent, we unsophisticated coiihtryhieh
ihongiil ib.it. our metropolitan Daily
would swing into line on I lies same
side. Hut not. a hit of it. The Colum¬
bia charm which lately Worke I upon

the sympathetic feelings of our Char¬
leston eontemporaryj seems to have
lost some of its influence The News
and. Courier thumps the Governor un¬
der the chin in the following round¬
about way :

"Twice during the. past week the
House of Representatives has refused
to appoint a Committee to investigatethe ollicial conduct of .Judge Mackey.Eacli lime tho resolution for the ap¬pointment of a Committee of investi¬
gation was defeated by the Conser¬
vative members. The usual condi¬
tions were reversed. A large bodyof Radicals were willing that the
charges against Judge Mackey, one
of their own leaders, should be in¬
quired into, in order that their truth
or falsehood might be known; a num¬
ber of the Conservative members op¬posed tho investigation, and their
voles have, so far, prevented it. Theysurely were heedless of the terrible
public responsibility which attaches
to any Conservative who joins the
Radicals in refusing a hearing to re-
srcctablc Conservative citizens who
accuic a Radical Judge of ollicial mis¬
conduct. The particular chargesneed not. be considered here. * It issiiilieiool to say that some of the lead
ihg citizens in .Judge Mackey's Cir¬
cuit (including a Committee appoin¬ted at a mass meeting in Lancaster)
accuse Judge Mackey of arbitraryand tyrannical conduct, and of flag¬rant usurpation of authority. It is
asserted that these charges can be
substantiated, and no member of the
Legislature is dunce enough to
believe that there is anything in
Judge Mackey\s character, associa¬
tions or career that makes it unlikelythat he should have done that ol
which he is accused. And yet the
appointment of a Commit tee, before
which they can be heard, is denied to
his Conservative accusers!

It is a curious fact that JudgeMackey's defenders (and they who
oppose the investigation arc his de¬fenders; they may as well see theut-
selves as others see them) invariably
assume that is guilty, or at h ast
that any committee that maybe ap¬
pointed will report against him. If
tiny really were confident of his
innocence, they would hardly lightagainst an investigation, especially as
the investigation would he conducted
by persons of the same political faith
as Mackey. There is no dangcrif.ini-peaehiuetit, if the charges against
Judge Maekiy are all froth and pre¬judice. And if an investigation is
sure in lead to impeaehmei|l, the
obligation upon the House ofJjbpre-schttitivrs to order the invrstijnlionis heavier still. Do the: Con¬
servative members vouch ior.'udge
Mackey's innocence? That ill . he.
effect of wliut they Iin yb.doiiSSlrl£haresolution for an investigation should
be passed instantly. The Commit lev
cuti report within forty-eight hours.
Upon their report there can be an
imnte lialc vote. All '.hi? it due to
the public, and the public demand
it."

Lasl wet;!;, in speaking of the con¬
viction ol Martin IK!, ny, we said he
had been sentenced to the Legislature
for one year, when we intended to say
to the penitentiary. We make the
correction, but. there is so little dif¬
ference between the two, that we.
hardly know that it is worth the
while.. (irrt Ueitle Eiderprise.

Greenville county has been send¬
ing a Democratic delegation to the
Legislature ever since reconstruction.
We had thought that men of tint*
persuasion would not voluntarily
place themselves in the penitentiary.
Rut there's no telling what one will
do for six hundred a year.

It. is a reproach to the democracy
of South Carolina (hat it has allowed
number of good democratic papers to
languish and finally go over to Cbiiui-
bi-rlain, for want of support..Edge,
f'u Itl A ifrertist r.

We didn't know that, "good Demo¬
cratic papers" were marketable com¬

modities.

To Raise Supplies for tin* Town of
Orangcburg, So. Ca. for the Fiscal
Year ending 1<' April A. lb lttTT,
and a Rill to Regulate Licenses.

Sr.CTios 1. /.'<¦ if Ordained by the Town
Council ofOraiigcbiirg, ami it is hereby! Ordained hy the niitliorilv of the same:
That the following Taxes lie ami are herubyassessed him) levied for the fiscal year be¬
ginning April lit A. l>. 187(1, at and after
ilie following rates, that is to say:hit. At the rale of four (I) mills upon the
assessed value at' «11 real estate lying ami
being within the Corporate limits of the
inivii of (iraitgohiirg, s. c., ineheliu" everyttiiibling <>r other improvements en hind
under Lease from Itodics Corpoiate or in-
diyidiials for any terin of yours; thrco (3)mills thereof lo he expended fur general
purposes, and one (I) mill fur the t'irc
l>ep:ii*t niuiit.

Sie. II. ISeitfurttierOrdtuna! Thai all
ri al properly wiihin the said town shall he
assessed for taxation by three Appraisers
lo he appointed hy ihn Mayor of the said
town, who shall enter upon their duty im¬
mediately upon Mich uppointmunt, and t\1io
shall receive for stielt service a reasonable
eniiipf nsation therefor to he fixed hy the
Tow a Council.

Sie. III. />'<. it further Ordained, That
every Person, Pinn, Company or t orporr.lion engaged in any Trade, ISusia ess or
Profession I er. imitier mentioned shall
obtain on er betöre the Ist day of April A.
1>. 1870, a License therefor in manner
herein provided:

l:<t. '.'hose commencing husincjs after
the 1st April A I» 1870, shall obtain a Li-
(.en«e before filtering upon (hat bush*.?:!

2*1 livery Person, Firm, Coinpauy or

Corporation required by this Ordinance to
obtain n License to cltgngu iu any Triulo
DusincsH cr Profession lor which a License
.s required Hindi register with tho Town
Clerk or his Assistant, his or her name or

style, nud in caso of a firm or company
Iheir names or styles of such firms or cum-

panics, and their phi'JCS Olbu-iUosX.
2d. Thvir t ratio, business or profession

for which ti License is required.
4th. The place wlier« such trade, busi¬

ness or profession is to be Carried tin; ai!
of which, lind answer to ipiustiiuia relative
to which, shal1 be given mi lyr oath .

Siio. l\r. If any person or persons ifbiill
exercise or carry oh any Trade, liiisillvita
or Profession for tlie exeroiso Ciirryiugbri
or dt>ing of which it lis^ne ? is re

quired by this ordiiioucc without, takti.;
out such license us in i hat behalf required
he, she or they slndl besides being liable
for the payment of the license, be subject
to il penalty not exceeding twenty (20)dollars, to ho sued fur and collected in any
cpui'l of competent jurisdiction, <m<: iourtli
ol the penally after deducting expenses of
prosecution lo be paid to the person who
first informs of the matter and thingswhereby llic penalty is recovered, the oth¬
er three-fourths to ihe benefit and use of
the Town, aiid tobeliiiiprisoncil for a term
not more than twenty days, for each snd
every violation of this ordinance.
Skc V. I" every license to he I alien out

under or by the auih o ily of this ordinance
shall becJiitainc I aml.se! forth the purports
Trade, lliisiucss or I'rofcssion, for which
such Licence is g.iatiicd and the name or
place of biisiucss of the person or persons
taking out the .same.

Smc. VI. flic -Town Clerk shall prepare
a proper form of Licence to ho issued in
each ease which Licence shall be kept by
the person receiving the same in u conspi¬
cuous plaec as I lie Town Clerk may direct.
Skc. VII. A Licence granted alter ilie

l.-t day of .April A. L>. 1870 shall continue in
force until tlie 1st day of April A- D. IS7 7
and all licences granted after thu 1st dayof April 1870 shall he issued upon the the
payment of a rateable proportion of ihe
whole amount of hioney ihi'pdiod for sii-ili
Licence provided liowovor tlial ao Licctic
luv»rnnled tor less than three month.-:
though the time at the end o! the year he
less than that.

Siio. VIII. Lach License granted shall
lie dated on the 1st day of the month in
which tiie |i*tbi|ity therefor accrues and i lie
amount to be paid thervtor shall be com¬
puted thercfroni until the en 1 of the year:
ami every person exercising or carrying
en any trade, business er profess on shali
keep said License in their possession, au I
unless they shall do so shall be deemed
and taken to have no 1.ieen.se, and ir shiill
be the duty of the Town Marshal and
Detect it c Force to report any violation
thereof.

Sku. IX. Upon the removal of any per¬
son or persons from the house ir promises
at which the trade, business or profession
mentioned in such was athori/.ed it may
and shall be law tut lor the Town Clerk Ic
aiithorii.e by endorsement of such Licenso,
tlie person removing as aforesaid to anyotliev place iu the corporation to carry on
the trade, business or profession specified
iu such License at the placo to which such
person may l ave removed.

Sni', X. Porn Liceuse to carry on any
trade, business or profession heroiiaftcr
incut icmcd shall lie pa; 1 to llic Town Clerk
or Trial Mirer, vis r

Apothecaries, Ambrotypists for .one
year or less, £»10; Architects, Fire or
Life Insmau v Co.upa iies. eajh $10; Ami-
Hoher», »csiJ-'nf. $ 0 p ryear; Auctioa-
««ers. transient, $10 per Hay; rank* c.i tin ::

branches, S2ä: Dealer« ill <.<»..".-, "...,ie
and Meicliaudize other than ui.tiLcd
Spirit.- whose annual sates are tiol over
Soots'). .'.'<; an l for racli additional Si 000 Or
fractions ihereef. .'> r>nis; Dcnti I's. rilO
each;pbiting olliüe.f. $.">, 1 .»..<.: each $ it?:
L'aibers, eaeii \V>. Taihu-s each Drays,
Carriaires, Wagons an i Pnjigie.--, i.il .i .:
for hii i". $!' f ir each Vehicle so cJiipl ye ..

Omnibti^sis and Hack , $*.; Circus sp-rd y j$100, ai d for e .. hsidc Show >ie< o:ii|'an\ .irj
or in connection lliereti ith. .-'J".; I'r.ietis: .;.:
Physicians. #10 en Ii; Pcjlüirs per niotun,$10: Hucksters or St root Veil lers, >.': j a!
net Makers or I'cpairers, $2; Wholsiic.
Liquor Dealers, Jr-Tö. (Kvory person tirui
pr corpoiaihui Whoso bu i...
ilistil.ed spin's, formenio 1 wines or

liquors of any kind in quantities of one

quart or over shall lie regard 1 as u hole
a.ile liquor Dealers.) lie:nil liquor dealers
or biir rooms,00. livery person or lirm
whose business is to sell distilled spirits,
fermented liquors or wines of any kin by
the glass or otherwise shall bo lei med
Detail Liquor Dealer»; Provided ihai no
Liceiisc to sell spirituous or null liquors,
wine or ei.ler shall be granted for a shorter
period tliaii six months. Hotels, $1.0; I'ri-
vate Hoarding Ionises,$5; Pakrrics: $3; Mil¬
liners, $ö; Saddle and Harness Makers r.iul
liepaircrs, $*>; Hoot and Shoe NLikors, S !;
Carriage Makers aid VVheelwright.?, $10;
Jewellers, Walch and Clock Kepairersi SI1-*;
Master Mechanics or. Contractors, #3; Tin.
u'm s. §10; rdiliiird Tables $10 each; Chime
Tables of any kind whatsoever other than
Dil'.iard, Sä each: (iiitismitlis, $J; Saw and
Crist Mills a ltd Plaiib'.g Machines and .".ice
Dealers run by Steint cr otiierwise. cacti
Sit'. Dbicksaiilhs,$3; llousuaudSigii jiaiiiif
ers, $;l; Livery Stable Keepers, $10; and a 1
persons carrying on di tierent busin es"? es
a .though in same building hita 11 pay. a
separate tax o:i eaeli.

SM-. XI. Ik'it further Ordained, Thai all
j male iuhabitan:s ol the Town of Orahgb'-
burg bet ween the ages of IS and 50 lao-
tive liretnon excepted) shall lie liable to
road duty, and shall also be subject to a

compound tax of$2 eacli which said lax
bhalfbcappropriaied lo tlie uses and iiii-
provcniontri of the eojioraliou.

Si:r. XII. /;.. it further Ordained, That
Huvksters License shall not be liable ti>
any deduction on account of the time iu
w hich such License sliall be issued.

Six*. XIII. lie iifurther Ordained, That
the owner ur owners of dogs within ihe
Town of Orangebuog S. C. sliall pay a lax
of SI upon cacliand every dog owned byhim, her m them, and that the owner or
owners t hereof shall be provided with a
cellar tobe lurnished at llic expense of the
Town, and on and alter the lir.st day of
dune next ensuing, any dog öwi 0 1 by any
person living iu said Town, found upon the
si reels without such cobir shall be taken
up by the Marshal and the owner notified
thereof, and if such owner or owners shall
fail to pay the license upon such dog or
dogs within live days af'er being so notifi¬
ed, said dog or dogs .'hall ho. killed.

Sue. XIV. He itfurther Ordained, Thatull ordinances or parts of ordinances levy¬ing a lax or prescribing the mode or time
oi returning or paying the same or anyol her rvgiilalioa in relation thereto are
hereby continued iu full lorce and elfect :<o
liiv as llic saiiio are not in conti id with the
provision of tIiis ordinance

Six-. XV. l;c it further Ordained, That all
Town Taxes on ical estate and licenses re-
qumd under this ortlinnncc shall be paya¬ble within (HO) ibirly days from the (20)twentieth day of April A. D. 1870. All
taxes unpaid alter thu expiration of the
thirty (510) days shall be subject lo an ad¬
ditional lax "fnvenly per ccnttini ou ie d

cad. and twenty per cetituin on Licences.
Kr.C XVI. J!e it further Ordained, That

tiie fiscal year shall begin on I lie lstibiy of
April, A. I>. 1K7U

Sko. XVII. Ik, it further Ord'dnrd, Thai
(bis ordinance shall remain la force until
amended or repealed.

Sr.c. XVIII. He it further. Ordained, That
all ordinances or part of ordinances milita¬
ting ugainet tl'is ordinance be and the same
are hereby repealed.

OKO. JJOLIVER [L. S.]iiUjor.Attest .-

T. H. MAi.ONF.,-Clerk of Council.
I'm tili cd on the 17th dr«y of March 1870.

i-.lJ4J>y,KRKI>.Taken away from
, a Busjiicibh? character, about unit

month sincfc,^ n .Silver Walch. Any one

(..tjiing aii'l jirovhig property, cangel It
I rum Mr. Üeo. f 'Oliver.

Z m. wolfi;.
Marshal.

o- ifmar Jo

qt< >i \i-:x hoi«Sii3--f l"irv> J tako'i into my posession a J>iy AJaie
supposed to have been stolen. The own.-''
ran obtain the same hy proving properlyand paring expenses.

.j. w. (mlf.kx,
Trial Justiee.

mar 2"> St

Democratic Club.
All Democratic Voters in the Town of

Orange.mrg are requestor! lo meet next
Wednesday Fvetting, March 2(Jlh, at the
Hall of I be I. V. A., Fire Fngine Company,
at S o'clocki to form a Democratic Club.

MOKTIM Kit GLOVER,
Township Chairman.

Orangeburg, S. C., March 2>th 1676.
ma r 25 11

N 0 TIC E
U. S. INTERNAL REVENUE

May I, £N7<>, to April 1W77.

The Hevised Statutes of the United
States. .Sections ."J.'.J, r/Sll, :;j:;s, and :12:>'J,require every person engaged in any busi¬
ness, avocation, or employment which
render-i him liable to a .SpecialTax, to pro¬
cure and place conspicuously in his estab¬
lishment or place of business a Stamp de¬
noting the payment of said Spe.ua!Tax for
the ."Special 'fax year beginning May, 1,187,0; I.dor.. commencing or continuingbusiness after April Iii), Ls7ii.

Tiie Taxes embraced within the Pro¬
visions of the Law above quoted are the
following, viz.:

I! ct;tiers $200 0.0.
De iL is. retail li.pior $20 66.
Dealers, wholesale liquor $100 00.
Dealer-, in niält liquors, wholesale $00-

00.
Dealers in iiiah ii'piors, retail $20 00.
D. .tiers in leaftobacco $2ö 00.
Retail dealers in leaf tobacco $300; 00.And on sales of over $',000, lifty eents for

every dollar in excess of $1,000.
Dealers in mamrfac'.tircil tobacco $0 00.
Manufacturers' of stills $o0 00. And for

each till manufaelined S20 00. Ami for |each worm inumtfuetiirod $20 00.
Manufacturer of Mb.ieon ..M0 no.M inMiaetu.rviv« lit'clears $10 00.
I'e Id'ers of i dmeeo. ii.-.-t ebfs (more than

two iior-c o.- other nnini.tlsj ijiiO on
Peddlers of loltocco, sj'eohd ela* (twolior ¦.. i or ot.i'.-r animals) $2o tit).I hl I r- of pib.ieeO, third el.i.n (onehorse or otli rr animal i ; *> o.)
I'e Idlers t?l i ¦;.» >..>. fourth class (on foot

or public eonvevaneo) $10 00.
Ji cwe-s of 1 ¦-. thati jJOO hundred barrel?

l.S.ri v <if '»00 barrels tr hior? $100 00.
Aiiy person, ... liable, who'shall fail to

f'Otnply <>i:!i t'ie fore.\roihg requirements.vill !.'- subject t . .-vv'civ prnaltiei' r.^oiis o,- lirins liable to pay any of the
special Taxe* 1 inied above n't list applv t"
\. -I. II \ \\SiF,H, roll* etnr <,f Internal
Itoveniic. .1: '. 'hai l«*.donJ iho-e in 1 Iraiicebuii;i 15oiijvell Counties ti> P.V. Dil'.IUJH,Ivptiiy Collector at Ortngehiiri; S. <"..aäd pay frr an ! proenrti tlie Special-Tax.S'iiinji .>!. Stamps I hey need, prior to May I,I87t»j and without fprtip-tr notice.

D. I». I'll AT T,
Oo'in.tn.i «huier of lutetiial Itcve.rinejOfltee of Internal Kcvbhue, Washington,D. f.. IV!.mi iry 1, l*7-'..

mar Jo -It

AU per-ions having deiniiifds against the
Kstatitof Ann 1« n ;. deceased will presentthem |irojierly proven to the undei-sigucd
on or before the lirst day of May next, <>r

they ivtll l»a debarred payiaent.Marcli I'iili 1 sTii
JOAN I'. jiKKlty
t^ualifu d Rxeeutor.

SIioriiT?B Bales.
Be virtue of Sundry Ivxecutions to me tlir-
'ected, i will sell to the higlicst bidder,
at Orahgcbiirg C. II. on the First Mon¬
day in Ap>il next, f»»r (.'ash, all the
Itight Title ami interest of the Defend
ants in the following property, vis:
All that plant it inn or tract of land in

Oraiigcbiirg ebutity, containiniug lötl acres,
niore or h-ss, bounded bv lands of K. \'.
Shuler, .1. Felder, D. j. Clayton, .Jr., .1.
(). Tailor and Carson Felder, the same
being the Homestead of .las. {¦'. Livingston,also S MuUs, 1 "1 head Cattle and 1 (.'art.
Levied on as the property of .lames' F. Liv¬ingston in tiie ease of .lames F. Livingston,Fv'rv- Kliza D. Livingston et al.

ALSO
AH that plantation or tract of land in

.-aid county, 011 Halfway Swamp, containing
Kioti acres, more <u- less, hounded by lands
of W II Ke'ler, Shoemaker, Ileil'j Cllin-
iniiigs, Folk el, Barlier ami others. Levied
on as the property of .1. It. Dtirhy at the
suit of Prince t liven and others.

Orangeburg ('. ii., )
Shei iil ". t >!'.!.K '

iir.: lMtii, LST.i'. jMar. l.Mth, LSTii. J S. ()¦

^Nt)iifc^ of X>ismissal.
I .S'fATI". OF FKKÜEKICK W- JONFS.
Notice is hereby given that one month

from this date f will tile may final account
as Administrator of said Fstate and will
petition the Probate Court fora final dis¬
charge.
March Ith 1S70.

JOHN F.. JONKS,
A dministrator.

mar l -It

Nötice pt' J")ismisj3al.
Xotiee is hercbv given that 1 shall one

month from date file account with the Hon¬
orable Judge of Probate for OrangeburgCoitiityi and ask for U tters of Dismissal as
Admimstiairix of the Kstato of J.M.organI rick.

MARY IRICK,Adiuinisttatrix.
mar 11 Jt

SHERIFFS SALES.
Martha Stromau, Adin'jc

Vs.
W. A. O'Cain cl at.

In lie. Ex. Parte
James K. Pozurd.

By virlurc of thojudgment, herein, I wilt
sell, for cash, at OrangeburgC. II., on thq
first Monday in April next, during tho!
usual hours of sale, at piddle outcry,the*
following traet of hind, viz;

All that tract or parcel of hind in Orage-biirg (futility, containing 00 acres, moreor
less, being a portion ofWOO acros, of which
Abialoni Stfoman died icized, and which
in his life lime, he rgained torelltö
James K. Bozard an one J I). Kicken*
haker, whereon the said James K. Bozarqnow' resides.

Purchaser to prfy for pipers and recording^
Cdward A. NJr,

( raid Van,
vs. ) Foreclosure

John £ l&wUrtl*, and "|Others' I
lly virtue of the Judgment herein, T

will sell at Orangeburg C. H.,
on the first Monday iu April
next, during tie* usual hours of sale, at
public auction, the following tract of land
viz-:

All that plantation or tract of land,situate in Orangcbnrg County oa
Four Hole Swamp, containing 300 acres,
more or less, bounded by lands of
Danlzler, Cec il Edwards» E»ti C. L. Bochett,Dr. R. W. Bales and lands lately of J. C.
Edwards. The lame being the Homestead
traet ol Jnp. C. Edwards.
Terms.One third ('ash, the balanceona

credit of One and Two years secured byP.ond of the purchaser bearing interest from
day of sale'ami a Mortgage ofiho premises.Purchaser to pay for papers and Recording.

AI-SO
H. M. AndrewsM. Andrews A.-ssignee ")of Win. M. Sain, ¦ [J F.Foreclosure.
J. R; it C. O. Stephen?
Hy virtnrc of the Judgment herein, I will

sell, for ("ash, at Orangeburg C. II., on tho
first Monday in April next, during the usual
hours of sale, at public auction, the fellow?
ing traet of land, viz:

All that parcel or tract of land situate in
(iratig'burg County, containing 617 acres,
more or less, bounded on the North, bylands of Dr. P. II. Knolls, South; by Ed isto
River, Fast, by Estate lands of G. S. Jec«
tiings and Sarah and Mary (iraves and
West; by lands of Dr B. It. 'Knotta and

Fieklin.
Purchaser to pay for papers and Record¬

ing-
Sheriffs Ofliee, )Oran«ebuig C. II., \ E. I. CAIN,Mar. ISth, lS.t). )S.O. C.

NOTICE.
The fubseribers are local Agents for thö

Security Life Insurance anil Annuity Comp«
any of New York, and for.1 Fire Insurance
Companies; ami will be pleased to recivo
from their friends, ami al; others, applica¬
tions for i ;iiii ranee ofeither kind.
Tho Security Lite is well known a> ono

.1* die most reli;:LIc Companies in tho
United States, and the Firt Companies they
represent are believed by them to.bveuiU
nciitlv s.;f«i an i triistworlliv.

IlUlSON o: IIITSON,
I.ucid AjjtnU.dee 2o 3m

jfräTZlA V.SA 3>!<:-Thc following1 J Cattle having beeii delivered to me a*
es'.ray, wtfll I,- soli at Joseph Johu»un'i
[»Lore, Middle Town.diip, at public outcry,oh lue usual trim- o i 'Jtilb d;iy of April
next. O'ic lilac!;, ISrimP-e Cow and Calf.
Quo j:la.v% Cow. One Red Heifer, One K.»J

i!i. Y< arüiig. Said estrnys can he seen at
Joseph John 'jia'i pliioe.

.). V. M. FOUR KS,
Trial Justice.

fvli2sl 'Jin

iSTf >tic*o to Creditors.
All persons having demands agaimt th«

.¦'stale of Win. 1.. Mi I lender deceased, »»e
requested to present t hi;same duly nttrotod.
at d all person* indebted to *.tid Fntatc will
make payment to the undersigned, on or
before the -est dav 61 April next.
Orimgebarg C.'ll., Feb. I'Jili LS7fi.

IV l TILU
Administrator of said EaUte.

Mi P.) 4t

.Motive of Bismissal
Notice is hereby given that I shall ono

month from date tile our final account with
the Honorable Judge id' Probate for Orange-burg County S. C. as Administrators of tho
ivst ite of David J. Rum 11) and ask forLot-
ter.i dismissal. «.

JOHN S.ROWE,
Win. C. WOLFE,

Administrator'«,
fob 19 4t

Notice of Dismissal-
Notice is hereby given that I shall ono

month from date, tile my final account with
the Honorable Judge of Probate for Orange-burg County, S. C., as Guarianof Wm. N.
Carson, and ask for Letters of dismissal,

SARAH J. CARSON,
Guardain.

fob 10 4t

CORN TO ARRIVE.
300 Bushels of Prime Western

Corn iu Sacks

TO ARRIVE
and will he sold low. Orders received
lor the same to be delivorcd at Depot
or from Store.

SUGARS AND00FI3ES
DOWN IN PRICE

at Store of

JOHN A. HAMILTON,
Next to Court House on Market St.

_A- Card.
Having recovered my health, I am now

prepared to contract for building, hauling
tve I have, had twenty years cxperienc,
and guarantee my work. Contracts taken
on liberal terms.

I. R. TUCKER.
jnn 15 ihn


